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LATEST NEWS _ " llack~ ' i. now.manifesling itself in lhe On lhe 30lh ull . a .half yearly meei- hordlyexpecled lo find favor wilh lhe 
===== === === =""' province.. ing of the shareholders of lhe British public. The daily papers have come 

ENGl_AND . 

fro". O1Ir pritate Correspondent . 

It appears certaln th at a \'ast com- American Land Company estab!ished to the determination to raise their price 
mercial ibtercourse must always be to promote colonization in the eastern Id.; viz. to 6d. per copy. 
kep t up .,etwecD the two countries, townships of Lower Can ada, was held Lieut. Munro and Lieut. GrantJ the 

LONDON, Dec. 4 . and the imports of 80ur and provisioDs to cOlisider matters of importance af- duellists, were to have su rrendered to 
American subjects- continue to QC- which we are recp.ivi ug directly from fecting the inte rests of the underla· take thei r trial on Saturday, but owing 

ClPJ a ireat sha re of plIb:ic attention. tbe States, ;md indirectly thro' Canada, king. The Governor, Mr. G. R. Ro· to the illness of the former :t has heen 
Tttt IDDexation of Texas, and the are rapidly and daily incre as ing. binson, Wa3 in the chair. It appellred posq)oned to next Sessions. 
auil, pOI~s5ion of the disputed From Cau'ada the re were reported from a statement submitted to the The conspirilcy in South \Valet is 
,-ud 00 the Oregon terr itory, which last week at Liverpool, ffom Canada, meeting , th at the sales of land in Can- said to be on the point of breaking up, 
• appears arc likely to be alluded to 877 qrs. of wheat , 4768 barrels of flour, ada by the company ill 1843 have been a great feeling of insecurity prevailing 
ill1ttPresiden t'sspeech, will create n aud 171 barrels of peas. The flour 24,71ij acres, value £ 16,300 15s.9d. amongst the conspirators themselves, 
tilt teDs8tion in Great Britatn, amI I has met with a ready sal~. Some hun· The sales in England-pre payment and each man fearing that another 
.. will not be very read ily acquiesced deeds of barrel! of United State8 flour with free pllssage-had up to the end may denounce him to the authorities. 
iD by out diplo"",is!,. !vi uch' h •• nl- I have hee n sold in bond at 22,. to ! 2,. of Seplember been 700 acre., at 7. 6d The trial of Mr. O' Connell and hi. 
read, been wrillen, and much more is 6d. per bbJ. At the same period Jast per acres, producing £ 262 lOs. The fellow patriots has been fixed for the 
_I written on these two top ics just year, tne price of the last·named ulicle gove rnor, in reply to various questions, 15th J anuary, as the traversers urged 
_. IlVas 26s. Gu. to 27 •. 6d. per bbl. The slaled that the Bales of land had beeD that lhe could not get up lheir defence 

C.pt. Marryatt, who has e~s ayed to I suppJy , howefer, will, as wiuter ap- made to bona fide settlers, but that bc~re, 
tire liS I work on Texa" has been sad. proaches, cease. The iocrense in the payments were defe rred for ten years, 1 do no t recollect any time since the 
If, bat neyerthel ess very just ly cut lip i stock of cotton at Liverpool up to last interest at the rate of 6 per cent being las Revolution in France. when the 
forllappeau in his" T ravels of Mons. week, was about 222,970 bales over charged, and a title to the land not aC<f>unts froOl almost every part of 
Violtt," just out. he has been picking t hat of las t yenr. Tha increase ofim· being given until the purch~se money Sovth ern Europe indicated such an 
ad Itealing from others without ac- ports 425,233 hales, nod on exports to WIlS all paid. The company had ob- unsettled state of affairs IlS at present. 
bowledgment, tile same d; te las\ year the decrease tain ed a great object in inducing the The French are rapidly incr.easing 

Our daily and weekly press for tile was l2,903 biles . 'The 6rst cargo of Government to relinquish a money their Bteam llIa rin e, and it is observed 
..... fortnight has been out trumpet- the new crop arri,'ed at Liverpool on payme.nt equal to £ 90,000, on the giv. tbat the works for fortifying the capital 
.cued against Americ.m repudiation, the 17th hy the Ship Kelly, Capt. ing up by the corporation of a portion have been proceeded with for the last 
lid takir.g the initi ative from the !\hie, from New Orleans. Spe aking of thei r lands. fortnig ht with more than ordinary ac ti· 
_chcuy canon of Sl. Paul's (Sydlley of New Orleans, I mBy call atten:ion The general news of lhe past forl- vily, and lhat the King, attended by 
S.ith), are showering all liorts of hard to the fact of 8 ,'essels being now in night is no1. very important. It is said seyeral of the Marshals of France, hal 
lime. against Transatlantic credit and the docks at Liverpool loading for that in the city tha.t Lord Aberdeen has visi d them more than once . • Russia, 
_esty and ~Ql\ o r. There is proho- port, the tonnage of which may be declined to enter into ony negotiat ion ever-ambit ious- ever.intriguing, is reo 
W, some justice, mixed with much slaled at 6000 tons. Two other ves· with the Mexican ' minister, Mr. Mur- preseuted as now endea\'orin~ to fonnd 
iljutice, in this wholesale attack on sels of 1700 tonnage sai led also last pl!y, on the affront lately offered La the a Dew Empire in Europe au the ruins 
... States j for after all there is no week from thence. There are one or British fhg, !nd that he in tends send- of Greece and the Italian States, at 
lIMOn why all should be condemned two loading in l.ondon for the same ing out a new mini iter to Mexico, in the head of which would be a Russian 
.rtbe errors of one or two. por t. a frigate which will call at Jamaica, Prince. 

Tbe &flf.appointed Comm issioner, American cheese begins to be in whence the ministe,r will take a squad. The Dukeof Bordeaux's \'isit tothis 
OeD, Duff Green, has perhaps done mu ch request. 300 barrels and boxes ron down wit h him to the Mexican country is looked upon with consider
ItOre harm lhan good by his crude and sold rearlily at public 5ale on the 24th coast, and require an apology for the a\lle uneasiness. 
tMiOUlletteu, which he has been for- ult. and fe tched good prices. affront befo re landi ng. In Spain, Oloznga, afte r consideraola 
.. on tbe press. The consequence The merchants of Lh'erpool are de- In the Bail Court, on the,2.5th ult. a hesit o. tion, has undertaken the arduous "lb.t those insatiable dogs of ,.,'a r termined to afford every faciiit}' to the motion of il formal nature was made in task of forming a new ministry, Lopez 
die Editors of the press, who ne\'er shipping trading to that -port. I see the.,case of Heaviside vs. Lardner, 3- and his colleagues having resigned. and 
lute a subject till the] have hu nted it it stated that a capacious t idal hllrbor bout the manner of serving upon the N arvaez given up bis post as Captain 
10 death, And turned and tWIsted it into & a vut floating dock are to be formed de fendant in America a copy of 8 ,eire General. 
tlilorla of .hal)eS, ha\'e tossed the poor at Birkenhead on the Cheshire shore fac ias to revive the judgment which The Queen and her husband have 
UaileJ Stales so in the blanket of pub- of the: Mcney. The tidal basin is to has been obtained agll inst him. been paying visits to Sir Raben Peel, 
lie opinion, that It will take some ha,'e an area of 40 acres-three tim es The celebrated Barn ard Gregory- the Dukes of Devonshire and Rutland, 
ti.e berore the] can recover their the extent of Prince's dock, Li verpool, the would.be tragedian and infamous and other distinguished personages in 
t.rllth and decide whether they have and it will never have a less dt:;pth of edi tor of the II Satirist," has been sen· the Midland Counties, and the royal 
., booes broken or not The Spec. water than 12 fecl ; the gated dock will tenced to twel\'e months imprisonmeD t progresses have furnished ample de
tater of the I th ult. came out with have an are oi J20 acrel, a space ex- for libels on lne Du ke of Brunswick tails for the cillumns of the daily prints. 
aaniele hended H Brolher Jonathan ceed ing that of all the docks in Liver- and his solic itor, Mr Vallance j and Her Majesty intends, it is said, to go 
and John Bull , or fal~lts on both sides." pool, the publisher of the CI Age" has been to Berlin and thence to Paris on the 
The Atlas of the lame date also com. Th~ Grem ,,'estern IJl\s gone to Li- found g Uilty of the same offence, but breaking up of the London sen!on. 
~tutl upoc :md not ices with an espe· verpool to lay up fo r the winter, and but sentence is deferred . By the bye. One of the counlry mansions of 
eialdegree flf favo l Gen . Green's let. un uergoher usualoverhaulingpre" jous this once celebrated print, notorious Lord Nugent, near Exeter, was dest roy
len IOd exer tions to bring about a to her resuming her station all the for its scurrility, is no more, hl\ving ed by fire on the 23d ult. The daot· 
commercial treaty hetween England New York line in the spring, in can. been incorporated with the Argus, a age was estimated at 3 or 4 thousand 
ad the Uni ted Stales. It concludes nection with the Great Britain. Capt. paper which was starten in opposition pounds . 
• III-u Honesty and common sense Hosken has wrilten a letter to the to it , by Westmacolt. A day or two Among the recent deaths :ue, the 
Ut, afier ai!, the best diplomatists ; Liverpool Albion, on the subject of the aftir ho had sold the copyright of the Countess of Mayo, the Marqu is of 
ud a Itraightforward answer to a trial of speed hetween the Princeton Age for £ 10,000, he set up a papel to Winche~tert Lady Sylve!:lter, relict of 
I!Fli,btrorward qucsti~n , 'J?o you ~e. and I~ is vessel-in which he disputes rU Il it dowo, and took ~n office at the th.e late Sir John Sylvester, Admiral 
lire a clostr commerCial ailianco With the d.stance slated, and expresses his very next door. But thiS was only of Sir Graham Moore, Com, Douglas, ac
.. Ul!ited Stlt~J or do you not l' oRioion that the Great \Veslern would il picce wilh other exceedingly credit· cidentally drownec, and Mr Robertson, 
woald,ln lbeprueatlilualion of aft' airs, have passed the Princeton , if the Yes. able (1) literary speculations in which the able Assistant Secretary of the 
.. worth all lhe Parliamentary palaver sels had been gainer iuto, instead of he was enaaged. Another nonentity, Royal Society. 
~-will be poured forth' between this coming out of port H e also differs the U Cerberus ," a paper advocating A pension of £ 200 a year h.as be~n 
lid the e~d of next Session." 10 the with Mr. Ogden as to the strength of in three separate divis ions, and by se· conferred by the Queen on Sir ' VII· 
~. Itraln follow, the Age, Argus, the tide. He, however, re-asserts that parate wr iters, W higgism, Radicali sm, liam H amilto n, Prolessor of A8tro~o
.. olher of lh. weekly papers-and il i, a great triumph for the screw or and Toryism, is also defunct. Such I my and President of lhe Royal Imh 

1M rnerberation of these cannon-ical propeller. an inconceivable monstrosity could .be Academy , 
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From tAt Halifax Rtcordtr . 

GLORIOUS RETREAT! r 

declaration of this kind, ifour memo- Council, and the minority in tbe HODie l THE FREE PRESS. 
ry Nnes UI: "I wu willing to give were to have the wqole weight IDd p,. 1 
the coalition a f.ir trial. ' I did my p<>nderance in the government, The SYDNEY, JANUARY 2, 1&14. 
best to KiYe it character and .perma .. SUie.,,,"=Loaf was, in fact, to dalld Dn 
nenee, but oth ... would not allow itto the small end. THE ·LATE RUPTURE IN THE CA. 

RESI GNAT10N OF UNJACKE, HowF. AND be even suspected of union or good Finding their remonstrance. inee.. BINET. 
McNAB-STEWART AND JOHNSTON Ii'tb d h' b h ~ fi aJ MUM H 
ADMINISTRATION-THE SUGAR LOAP If 1 

, ,10 DOW, nOlhlDhgIut 1 e orce MeetMu , r niacke, r owe, and Bylhe arrival of the last mail we 
o Clfcumstaoces W Ie ea.nnot coo· r cNab ttodered tbeu resigDation ' 

ON THE 8MA.LL END A GA.1N !! &roul, .w~1I induce me to serve io a 00 Thursday, one gentleman ,.,iol were put in possession of the importaD 
The country will no doubt be as COUDCII 10 whose members I bave not down his office of SoliCitor Gelleral Dews announced in the extract fro. 

much astonished, aa tbe town was ta· personal and public confidence. If and theotber Ihe Collectorship of Ex: the Halira,. R_rdtr, which appe.n 
ken by surprise, by the official an- '~e gen~lemeD' who have. advise~ ~his cis~, rather t~an sanction .& course in a prece4inl column. 'Ve confesa 
Douncement of tbe resignation of the dlssolutton come bac~ wlt.h a m.aJorlty, whu::h they beheved to be UOJUlt, and " 
Him, Meaar •. J. B, Uniacke, Jooeph I sh.1l tender my res .. gnatlOn; If I and likely to be viewed with diaapp1'oba. ourselves at a los. to apprenend th 
Ho",e, and lames MeN ab, of their •• ats my fneods have a maJorIty, I hope they> tion by the Legislaliv... Lord Falk- elemeuts out of which Lord Falkland 
in tbe Esecutiye Council ; the two wi-ll have the decency to retire ." 'fhe land hal therefore lost two oftbe ablelt is to construct a durable and efficien 
former ' having also resia-ned tbeir offi- Ele.ctions went on, and though, as we debaters in the House, aDd "ree meo Party Government-at least if sough 
cea. respectively, of Solicitor General noticed last week! sevef~l of the old who have carried his government tn- for in that faction which he appeon 
and Collector of Impost and Fxci.e.- members on the hberal SIde lVer .. left umphaotly Ihrough ... ry difficulty for 
The following is the official announce- oat, the returDS were by 110 meaDS so three years,-and he nos got Mr JI. B . now to patronize. 'Ve are still th 
meot. , f.,ourable 10 Ihe Johoston and Stew- Almon. Ye. Gods ! ifthecontr .. tdoe. more puzzled to account for lbatextr. 

PaoVINCIAL SECRETARY'. OFFICE, art pany, a. might at the first blu~h be nOI ·excite a laugh from one eDd of the ordinary step which led to the r .. ign. 

H I·, 21 D b 10" sapposed . AecordlDg to our Judg- country to the other! The 'rories tion of Messrs. Uniacke, Howe, an 
a •• ax, 6t ecem er, 0..3. ~ent, the ~ew House rna! be thus di- have now begun to couot tbe coat. 

H i, Excellency tbe Lie~tenaot Go- v!ded :-Llberals, wbo "III, under Iny They boasl oftheir majorily, but know ~cNab. If hi. Lordship" intenlio. 
'fern or has been pleased to appoint ctrcu~tances. act With Howe, Y?ung. they hafe not got it, and will eDde .. 10 z:naklng an appoIntment to the Eu 
(proviaionally) Mllher Byles Almon, HuntlOgto.n and Doy.le, 27; Llbera.1 vor to -,empl in vain one liberal mind- CUII,e Council, in the proper per-
Esquire, to a seat in the Executive C h II ., b U '~B Council. onserullve., w 0 WI ~tanu ~ . 01- ed man 10 enter Iheir un hoi, combina- of the Tor, Banker, Mr. Mlther 

'l'he Honorable Mr. Jamel B. Uni- aeke. S j. out-and-o.~t TOf'~s , or · ,Ihbe- tion. They k~ow they ,cannot. COil- Almon, without reference to the 0 in 
ral Baptists, who Will go With Johnston duct the government ~wlth UDllcke . p 

Dske, the Honorable Mr. James Me and Ste,~art, 16 .. These. number. Howe, W •. Young, Doyle, HUDtington: Ions or cona~ltatioD. with the thr~ 
Nab, and the Honorable Mr Jos.ph rna, be ."g. htly var/.ed by clrCu.mstln-, George Young, and their friends, in m.embers of h .. Cablllet who h •• e r. 
Howe, have resigned their seats in tbe b II h k b I I Executa,e Council. HI. Excellenc ces, ut WI , ~e tin, e u lImate y oppositio~, even if joined by every mall slgn~d-and . moreover, in direct an 

h h
· · Y found substaotlally correct. that can 10 any degree be regarded a. palpable violation ofth fi t . . '1-u accepted t ese reslgnatton. -and , , . ',' e r! prlnc'I'u:; 

the relignatioD, by Mr. Uniacke: of the 'Vlth a Honse thus .constltute~, ~"e a ,Con8en~tlve j but Will Dodd" W11- of all constitutional, R esponsible G 
S reto G '" db M H f " .. mbers WilD had adVISed 'he dlSsotu- kIDS, CreIghton, and olber hberal . - 'r' . 
thOeliiltu~t'oene;6 ~t" t y t o~e 0 tion. were clearly in a ",i'ltority, and minded churchmen, hue any. thinl to TerDOl~nt-l, In th '! perpetration a 
H rfi I no 0 ec or 0 EXCise at ought to llave ,·etired, as th\)se who hat! do with a Cabinet, glljded by lohnaton that high-handed act, his Lordshi 

• I ax. opposed it were in a position to carry and Ste,,,art, aud resting upon no prin- would hazard a jirJt stdde of retur 
From the belt information we can on the government without 'hem. On ciples that can he sustained io Noya to H the old system"-we prpsume 1 

gather, the reo,oo. for their retiremeol being eon.ulted, we undentand, 1I1r. Scolia for a monlh 1 Tbe lIeDeral im· t II h' I d h' h h h b 
may thus be stated :-Johnston's letter Howe expressed his readiness, either pression in town is, that tbe new ad. e. 15 ... or 5 I~ t at e, as et 
of attack on his coJleaguft, was pub- to aid his Excellency in carrying on minist ration will not last CI lI1uk after gUilty of a 80Il'H;th'~g worse, JD the e~ 
lished rather more than a year ago; the Government without Johnston and the House ,.ds; e,en if tbe mell who of:1 politieian"than a fault-a bluRdtl 
from that moment the Coalition, was Stewart or to retire . .He fioally, on can- have got Lord FaJklamJ ioto bis pre· We betie,e Nova Scotia at tb' 
ahaken iD public opinion. Then came suIting with hr. friends, agreed to ,ield .ent difficultiel can gull !lim 10 100,. time 10 be ooprepa ed t 'd t 
Stewart's .impudent intrigue ; De- to what appeared to be the wish of the We hate our doubts, if his Lordship. t ' . . r 0 un ergo 
wolfe's retuement. and opposition to Governof, and go on with the old Coun- when he comes to review their ria-Ked arturang .operatlon~ of a Party G01 
the avowed prin cipies of the Council cil, unttt tbe new House had an oppor- regiment, will consent to meet tbe ernment : our c!eslre, therefore, hi 
in "hich he had sat two Seasion! ~ ~urrity 0,' pronouncing j.udgment upon House with them,with the cerlalo pro~ been to discountenance any experimel 
JohnSton's College agitation in tbe It. ThiS was done ~Ith the concor- pec~ of ~ v~te of want of confidenee so nearly al!ied t. pDlitical quackerJ 
country, folJowed by the counter-agi- r~nce of Messrs. Doy.e, Young,~ and starmg hill' ID the face, e'en should tlte operators be of tb 
t~on by another member of the gov- 11I~ two colleagues, who have now re- . 
erDment, was the Rext act of the tired . 'rhis determination \Vas com- lAMES DUNBAR, party With whom we usually act. 
ttraDge political drama, and theD came municated to the Governo! un Friday. COAC H MAltER AND TUBM&II, What shall we say, then 1 Here 
the DiuolutioD. On Monday evening lists orthe new BEGS leave to infurm the inhabitaDw of hlv.e thas: very lambkins, Stewftrt I 

Tbe:hu!tiogs speeches elicited this Coo,ncil wer~ ,quietly shown by the Sydney an~ ihl ",icinit)', that ~e h .. Johnstone, wbo,.e perpetual bleat h 
factI thst Howe. Uniacke, and .McNab Tor.les contaullng the name of Mather commenced buSinellJ lD the abon hne. at . 
were opposed to the dissolution, and Byles Aimon Esq (Mr. Altorney-Ge- tbe, building OPft0llite the residoDce of ~r. been Wolf! woIr! \Yolf! oper'ating SUi 

that it was advised by Stewart, John- neral's broth~r-ill law,) as a new ap- ~~I~~8~01~:e~~~eb~0~~;:~:~~:IIIIJ ~~d:~:.:dl!~ cess fully upon tlae fears of Lord Fal 
ston, aDd that section of the ' Council pointment to both Councils. On Tues- to with punc~utlli~y and de.pa'tch. GiS" land, or, mayhap, 'fDnetti1t{f Ids appd 
in which the people of Nova Scotia day, some two hours before Messrs. \V~ggOD8, Ch~1r', lablclI, ~c. vre am,oDI Il)e for. official adtmncement-at all even 
bave r epo~d the least confidence. MeN ab and Howe were sent for to be article. manufacturcd by lum , A,s hla term. . .. , . , 
Tb 
'I It d th h ,are muderate, and hi, work sub'lantial, he m4uclng hiS Lordship to commit hi 

e lonner gent ameH could see no consu e on e matter, t . ey were m- confidently bopes th~t he sball meet wilh a self with them to an extreme pa' 
reuon. wby the Representatives of the formed that Mr. Almon had been ofTer- liberal &hare of public patronage. ~'I 
People ahould be punished because the ed, and would accept these appoint- He would al.o intimate that he require. a eourse. Well may the less knowl 
members of the COQncil had quarrelled. ment" On being consulted, they pro- q~rftity of ~ar~wood Plank, for ~vhieh h.e "8cr"tch their heny hend. and wonder. 
They were willing to have retired, and tested againet an 8~t. w~ich appeare~ :~Ut~dY8: ~~rlpr~r~·nti~e~mart,ac"ye lad, II .... 

let Stewart and John.ton 'form a go v- to be one df gross '"Justice to the LI' Sydney, J.nu.~y lot, 1844. What! Ihe wary, Whig I.ord-oD. 
emment-or they were ready to give beral party, and to a!l the members of by repute, more . thall half~radic 
I,ord Falkland .u~b ... il:ance a. with- both Legialative brancbes-over whoae NEW BOOT &. SHOE-MAKING embarked in Ihe rotten skiff of To 
ont the,. meD, would hue carri~d him heads Mr Almon was to be hoisled in- ESTABLISHMENT. iam!! Wbat ahall we aay 1 Wh) , II 
triumphantly through all his difficul- to office. for no other reason titan be. THE 'Subscriber wishes respectfully to all this il in strict keeping with al 
tier. Their advice WAI Dot taken. cause he was a relative of Mr· Join.- notify hi. fri end" and the public. tbat 
The dissolution was resol,. on, and ston's. he has commeDced bUlllnesa in tbe .. bove tbing but a straightforward policy. 
tbe Governor, as is uiual wich tbe To- The absurdity 'of this adition will be lin~, at the Work Shop io the House of .Mr. If Noya Scotia is to be hencefr-William 8ath (up staira), and hopes, by :"". 
rie •• ,placed in a false pOlitioa, aDd at once perceived by the country. IItriet attention to business, and 1010 char¥eI, go,erned,. in yerity, by the majDriiJ 

·:lhfust into tl,e gap. The Liberal party, strictly so consider- to merit a Iiberal ehare of pl,lblic patronage, if the ad,isera of the heaJ of the j 

In his speech at the .Masons· lIall, ed, form at least half the House j they 'fhe price. which he has adopted are, for ~ , . 4 

Mr Howe. I(~r explainlDI tbe yari- were to be represented at the Council men's shoe., )01; for women'. ~hoel, ~., minilltralion are to be holden respol 
ous meaDs wbich be had exhausted in Board by two membeJ:s.-the other Cbildreo',lbocl in .r:i't::~o;L FAH EY. ble to the pUJDle-and thus much 
order to unite and biod into ooe har- bait by seven. This.would be a coal i- Sydney, Dee, 29, 1~3. 251, beliue to be nOID admitted on 
moniou8 body the discordant materials tion with a vengeance. But adding sidfs-we enquire t.he ground 011 
of Lord Falkland'.C.biftet; aDd afler Mr Uoiaeke, Mr Dodd , and their WANTED IMMEDIATELY, -r 
an eJpOsureofthe,treachery, bad failh , friend., to the Liberals, nndthirty-Ihree 1 000 Lbs. TALLOW-for whieb ~'hic~ Lord F.lfkl.l\~d isAtlo juslif, 
or reckle .. , unot.tesmanlike fanaticism or four members of Ihe House were to' a rensonabl. price will be aPl'omtmenl 0 .r. mon to 
which he had to cOolend Wilh, Juad •• be represented by a .. inority of the given. ApPlY at thi. Office. E.ecuti,.' True; he ia a merchl 
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kaow. ' supported his c laims to the renewed 
of ".. coofidence of the Electon of this Coun-

1I;.1ii~".law of the ty. His speech on the hustings was 
an Htgh one w~ich might have e liciLpd the 

iI, therefore, approbatioo of the moat zealous Re

"1A ... lIOI'i"" appeal- former io the land ; and we believe we 
ud ba,iog .re j IMtified in saying that he carried 

_ciliatory hence the confideDce and good wishes 
~~QIllilJiOD Goyernmeot of the great body of the cOII.tit~ency. 

baed opon poli- But had we harbored in ollr minds a 
_/ilir balan« of solitary doubt as to what dependence 

idtleDce, wo.ld oot might be placed upon Mr. Uniacke's 
.... to queelion the professions of Ittachment to the popu· 

....... lIio.. The! ob- lar cause, they would baYe been dis
..... 1 ,iolalioo of irst pelled by the recent intelligence from 

iD tAt .«k in Halifax. The following extract of a 
; ."'IIIIIt.Dt wa. made. If leiter from a Reformer of undoubted 

A.I,.;o,,,,,., ;nn must 

10 be placed-with 
..,. ........ u of any at

oa tbe Government 

standing, will serve to show the high 
scnse entertained by the L iherals of his 
spirit and disinterestedness: 

.. aalif,x, 25th December, 11143. 
II You will see by the course 

events he re , lha t there is no 
about Uniacke-he is norD at the 
oftlte popular party , and all trll, Libe
rals will do their best to maintain bim 
in that proud position. He hiS acted 
with high bOllor, and great spirit and 
discretion. Dodd, I think , will go 
with us -although a,c enemy count 
upon Mm. I should be sorry to see 
him embark in the Tory Boat, which 
must founder in the first slorm.1t 

How will Mr Dodd act 1 seem. to be 
the general in,!uiry. Of course wi~h 
his colleague UniackeJ whose con duct 
and principles he so zealously defend
ed on the hustings. Of course with 
the friends of Responsible G :nernment, 
and against the men who advised his 

of the Exc:ellency to commit on act subvera 

sive of all constitutional ReapoDsibility. 
- die Gonrnmenl. He will-if he act in unison with th e 
bu. heen uofairly feelings and wishes of the 25,000 inha
will not forget the bitant, of thi, County whom he virtu-
cut upon them- ally represents-the moment he reach· 
will h ... to thank es H alifax , resign .his seat at the Cou 

!!~~~~~~ cil Board , which he can DO longer I." UNIACKE. retain witb honor to hims.lf or benefit 

'a" Di-'.tioo of to hi. co_u_n_tr~y_. ____ _ 

Uailoke once more o::r- As we intimated in our last No. 
ortbecualtitaency tbe neglect of our stationer in Halifax 
IODr .. lhlt it was to. fo.rward our uaual winter suppl, of 
L_: ' h ptJOtlPg piper. bas put us to aeflous 
unltatiOD t It we inconl'onieDce. Mr. Kuhn , the Pro-

prietor has therefore em bar\<ed for Hal
ifax for the purpose of procuring our 
winter slock of .. raw mlterial."-
Meantime, in order to eke out to the 
ulmost our present supply j we issue 
but a single sheet-another will follow 
on the 13th inst., after which 
for the beit poseible reason, want 

,im. But when we pllp~r: no more numbers will be issued 
y.ar, regardle .. of untIl the return of AIr Kuhn. 

or lb. Tory prints, MARRIED, 
ia8esible con.ista At BOlton, on the 27th ult ., oy the Rev . 

to tbe glorious Afr. T aylo r, Peter Aloore, Elq., of North 

...... -.'b.'D as.Dred Sydney, to M in H arriet B. Gray, of the fo r-

•• mbers oflhe mer plaee_. ______ _ 

in the Capital, DIED. 
eoafidence in Mr. At Yarmou t l.t ~ d!l;eply lament.ed, and an~r a 

. Id d h I brierillnes9, whtcb .he bere wtth unfaltertn, ,.1 e to t e re.ignation to tbe Di"ine Will, CH .... RLOTTE , 

WI ..... ion to Lib- the boloved conlort of tho Uon . Stay Joy 
,...n.e-ud ''''''ifore Brown. 

l\UR I N E JOUR N A L. 

PORT OF SYDNEY , . 
ENTERED, 

Decr . 20th-Schr Trio. Aloore, Boston j 

Sun dri es to MeSlira. Gammell & !\foore. 
27th-Schr Niger, bhLeod, Fortune Boy, 

2 days, 800 barrels herriDgs~ 

MAS·ONIC. 

A Meeting of Free and Aocepted 
Masons, took place at the ir Lodge 

NOTICE: 
THE SU BSCRTBf,R intends go ing 

to England, and leaving about the 7tlr. 
of next mouth, will therefore fe el much 
obliged to those person! who owe him 
if they would pay him. And any per
sons having allY demands against him 
will please caJl nnd have them settled 
before his going away . 

THOMAS JOST. 
Sydney, 11th. Decr. 1843. 

Room on Wednesday the 27th Deer., NEW GR~g~~~o~D PROVI
being St. John's day. Afler the usu al 

T H E SUllSCR18t:R begs to inliHm hi ll 
work had been performed, t he Breth- fr iends and th e Puhlic in general Ih llt 

r~n partook of an excellen t Di nner, ~~o~~ie:ec:~\:d :;:~~lliI!:!:rn:'b~eli~IPK!; i:; 
prepared by Brother FJorian . This is been pu rch ed before the "' to risc in tho 

the first 'general meeting that liB! taken 
place for some years , and it was pl eas
ing to observe the fri endship and good 
feeli ng that perl'aded the evening. 

J . D. KUH N, Secy. 
S ydney, J an., 2, 1844. 

prices of such articl es , he is enabled to lIell 
at the following low rates , for Co.'l h on ly :_ 

F ine Congo T en,2s8d pe r lb. ; Coflce, 8d! 
Brown :S ugar. 4 I·2d j LHJ8t L oaf do . Dd ; 
Ameticnu Fig 'l'obncco, l Od; Hali fax do . 
Is. j Nova Scotia Pork, 4d. pe r lb . .; Anna
polis Chec.!'c, IOd; Liverpoo l Sonp, 4 1-2d 
Superio r Rice, 3d j .Mould CaDdies, Is; 
Alohtssc!f, Js 8d per gallon; Superior Flour; 
b,3g pcr barrel j Corn Mea l, 2411 j Fine '1'~_ 

ALEX. S HENDERSON 31. tis", 6d. p. ' gallon. . 
, He has also fo r Sale at propo rtton ab ly low 

NORT H It .4.I.l , pri ccs,...- Beef', P e:J rI Bn rl e~'t Navy nnd P ilot 

MOST RelilH)c tfully info rms the Public I Brp.ad , Rai sins, American LArd, Indigo, Sp li t, 
1. that he has cOlnlllcnced t he Pcas, Starch, Viucgar, 1'f'l'pc r , Ginger. 

TAILORING BUSIl\'J::,SS Clovcs, &c., &c., 
in all itil branehns, in the flew house adjoin- The Subscriber hilS mad e arrnnge mon ts for 
iog the . rare of Mr. Plant, where orders from obtaini ng his supplies nt the Lowest Market 
all parti of tho country will bo attended. to Pri ce>!, nnd trusts that he shall be ablo to 
wilh punctua lily nnd despatch. Ho trusls ofrer them fo r ~a l e at such moderate rntes 81 

by moderntu charges and '1Illrie t attentio n to will sccuro for him a share of J1ublic Pa
businoss, to merit n sllure of pui.lJi e pnt rollage. tro n nge. 

North Bar, Dec. 27, 1843. _ ___ _ 

OATMEAL. 
THE Subscriber nas for sllle about 

60 or 70 harrel , of OATMEAL, 
wh:c h he will dispose of at n low rate 
for cash. O WEN GILLESPIE. 

Sydney. Jan. I , 1844. 

TO BE SOLD, 
OR CEIISED F OR .1 TERM OF YE.8RS. 

T HAT VALUABLE PR.OPER.TY 
called ST. PET E R 'S ISLAND, 

containi ng about 177 acres, situated at 
the en trances of St. Peter 's Bay, in 
the Island of Cnpe Breton,-with .11 
the Fi shing I'riv ileges appertaining 

EDWARD BARRINGTON. 
Ind ian Covc, nca r S.ydncy 1. 

Mines, J uly 4, 1853. ~ 

NOTICE. 
WANTED, hy the Subscriber one 

or tlVO SMART BOYS, .bOUL 
15 Or 16 years of .ge. None need ap
ply, but those who can produce good 
testimoni als as to c haracter. 

'l'HOS. M. LEONAR ,D 
W ho has at present on hand , and for 
Sale at very low prices, 60 aides 
of Upper Leather. 

Calf. Sole, Upper, Cord ann, and 
S heep, constantly on hnnd . 

North Sydney, June 25th, 1843. 

thereto. The Island is well wooded' i NOTICE. 
has an excellent harbour for smaH ,'cs- THE Subscriber has for Sale upwards 
sels, and has long been knowlI as " .0- of 100 M. SHINGLES of good qu ality 
lu able FtshIng Stallon fo r Mackerel. - a quantity of excellent S PARS, 
. In favorable season~ J. cons tde rable - a quantity of Pine Boards, P lank, nnd 
IOcome h .. been demed by fo rmer Clapboards. All of which will be sold 
Proprietors, from the great r,umb" of ow for cash, by JOHN BALL. 
Fishermen thdt resort to the Island, N W olrm April 14 1843 . 
each of whom pay it small ren t fOJ • . -, , . 
drying their nets and encamping ALLAN McDONALD, TAIL OR , 
ther~on. Late Foreman to Hugh. .Afclnnis, G~alg(fV:. 

For te rms or any other information, BEGS Lean to intimate his friend~ Bnd 
apply (if by letter, post paid) to the the public a t large , that he hn" com 
Sllbscriber at th p. Sydney Mines, Cape menced businei8 in the weat end of Sydney
Breton. RICHARD BRO\VN. Prices-Dress Conts or Surtou ts, 148 . j Jack. 

ets, 8,. j Trowsers, 48 j VestH, from 4, . to 69. 
December ]5, 1843. for ready cas ll only. ,"Vhen ord ers urc glvell . 

the samc as formerly. 
FOR SALE, 

ONE WHALE BOAT, 18 feet keel, 
a very superior Boat, 2 Bras d'Or 

Flats, 12 feet bottom, will be sold very 
low for Cash. Apply to 

GAMMELL & MOORE' 
LIttle Bras d'Or, July 18, 184lt, 

NOTICE. 

NovcmbQ( 28, 184j. _____ _ 

THE SPIRIT OF THE TUIES, 

By J . D. K UHN 

T &luu,-When dclh'c red 0 r eall ed for, 
Fifteen Shillingsj when sent by ma.i l, 17s6d. 
H alf the nmount to be paid; t the expi ra ti on 
of each half-year . No su bsorip rion can be. 
received for 8 less period than six months; 

THE SUBSCRIBER forbids all per· neither will nny paper .be di saontinued un · 

eons from ~re~passing ?n any land ll !~~~:~~~:;~:: :~Ctti:ltubt!t~:t~::ltb: 
owne? by him In the neighborhood of post-paid; no Gommunice.tion will be at. 
the 1 own of Sydney: under penalty of e nded to unlcss t he postago bo paid . 
immediate prosecution. 

BENJAMIN COSSI1' . 
Sydney, De~ember 9, 18(3, 

APPRENTIO ES INDENTURES 
"7For Sale at th is Office . 



THE SPJRIT OF THE 1'1MES. 

PO ETRY I may aad, that t]}e re~iproea1 courfesy Queen of Enatland and PrinclI A~-b~rLI T.he-i!Dpp~ta.nce ot~h~~ prql~~tiye ~g" 
. • '. • and affection 'with ,!~ich~~is I.bor of b~r 'consort. Sba~.e,) '1f!,,~liz~p~ihJ~ ~1,lt b,~ ,~I'p'r~d,aJe.~ . \,,~eo it is .!>orn 

A HOME flY THE MQUNTAIN SIDE. parental prov"deaee ' Ia camed on by how would thy ruff .lOk,down '~Ith ... '10 nH.nd ho,w many IOflamatory attack 
the silent pair i. worthy of all limIta· inazemeHt, lrads/ 'thoh beheld ' thy d": arl!Jinduce\! 'b Y'IIl" ' suddeh applico'tlo 
tion by mo.o exal\ed husba'nd. and sGendant-then r " 1', who had 'onlf (e1fd ;ot cbid i ' ijn'd " ~Y ,8up/ltessing- that 'fu'n 
wixea. With admirab'le instinct these of Queena in boob .. hich, t.lI ; of0 th~ir tlon ~o· ne.cessarjL!O bl!6lth; the porspl 
c-reatures never'., s,elect a~ part of 'th~ gr£and,.doings !ll~d ! ~h~i! gqri~P\l~ rob~~" r.~ti9n' r ,,'Vith jl lopg~~e _~ p!~:a:~)J b~ar4 
slr.eam tbal iaJike'fy, to d;y. up' _ It ia was n,!1 qUit.e p.r~pared.r?l l,his ' • .\mpli. a .m,a~ , cal) br~ve ')'Itb i.mp~nity ,I 
essential I believ,el.. ' lha~ the bed· for city. Victoria is ··of the mid'dle s1ze, "pbldbgs of 'the pttjJesW~stdrn:a,1I I 

the ova .houl~ be atthe bottom pf r~n· and ' rather plump. Her ha" or'. dark ~id" defianee'tor;he "bold 'wind. of wi 
ning water, of mod-erate depth; not'in btown, plaited on eaoh sHJe, and 'tuck'" ter,. while la sh'aven ' a-nd unguarde 
1.00 strong a current, which" during. ' ~$l behind · the ear, ... ,Her featutes " are bre~l ' ffl.~#it l su~cu-mb , t9 the pierei 

Sy EDWIN HERIOT. 

A hom'e by the Mountain's side, 
_A cot in the vale below<, 

"'~ere . tb~ rippling waten glide, 
And· the crystal (ount.ains flow_ 

The cup tAese Jips onee I\uaffed, 
• Can bring delight no ~oFe, 

Oh! gi-ve me' the cooling draught, 
That reason arid health can restore, 

A ·Freemalt, onee more I stand 
I~ '&Oul, a~d Dot o.ly in name, 

Now saved a. a. ~escued brand, 
Just plucked from the raginl flam·e. 

Though temptations may oft assail, 
And the world with itll foJlies .c"arm; 

Still, still shall tbi' bosom prize, 
The eup that never can harm. 

The te~pter hi. dart. may wi~l.d, 
The foe with ~lil wiles aBliail ; 

But armed whh our mighty shield, 
Our caulic will 4!' .... er prevail ; 

And the ~ong of ou~ heartl thaH be, 
We will drink, we will drink no more, 

Cold water hath made us free, 
And to reasO)1 and health will restore. 

. LITERARY. 

ftood~, ".ould b~, lik~ly to c~rry p/f ,aDd, Uke Ihe r0rtrai'~ 'Yo see of her,her bl,ilst: : , .,', ' 
destroy Ihe deposil; , ~or in a stagnaDt eyes are l\right. She loo~ed before . ,Wopld 'the limits ot a perio~ical .d 
part of the r; ... ·er, ·. wher-E: a mud .8.edi .. her"with a tlustie'd , antd anxious g::&e. 'rtll P, a great'number of!r.1ClS ' might I 
inent, and the want of water sufficient .. and ' bowed sllghlly 'on ' each' side, witti c ited! illustrative ~'o'f this stateme1i1 
Iy rerated, might , chok-e the .embr:rp' a sweet but :pen'sive_smile, 'while the suffice .it.,' howe.ver, to say lhat, for 
brood. The ·bed for th~ ova is a small people around .J.,to,ok,ctff t~eir hats an_d nurpbe~ pf years , past, in all cases 0 

trench, four or five feel long, and a courtesied ,in sIlence. Prince- Albert ." throat ai l," bronchitis, and debility 
foot and a half or there abouts, iOl r:ai~ed .. his hat several times.' of the lungs, it 'ha~' been ollr practice 
breadth and deplh. Soon afler the roe to recommend Ihe growth of the bear 
and milt are deposited by the ' parent 'THE GnoWTH b FTHE BEARD MEDI. as an ' important auxiliary in reetoriu 
fish, they commence, simultaneously OAl.LY CONSIDER'ED._-:-This j15 Ithe titre the parts to their normal state. rho 
covering them up wilh the gravel they of an article in the last numb~r of the adoil.tio~ of this advic,e has been aUeo
had previous;~y excavated with so much Boston Medical and Surg~ca' , JQurnal, de~ .10 eV,ery instance with decided and 
tOIl j and thIS appeared to be a com- in 'which the writer undertakes to ex .. happy results. 
paratively easy ( operation. I noticed plain the uses and tbe nature of the The~questiorJ has _arlen been a.ske 
that both fish remained in the ' vicinity beard. We make the followiog e.(- \Vh.1-<:lergyme~, a!e more troubled with 
of the nest all the day, but were not tracts: ' ' l,affeChons of the throat than lawyers 
visible next morning, no. during the It has heed well ~e,!,aiked by .plly. aDd othe~ puplic speak."rs? When ',i 
next day. Biologists, that H Nature in her work.s IS borne In nnnd lh2:t nearly all H.lInl.s 

--------, - is never superfluous. Our Creator; ters k,ee~ them~elves shaved , while Ih 

A FAITHFUL STEP FATHEll . ....,...A late when he made 'man, formed him in his a- majorIty of aD,stances, I?wyers lind 

Duhlin paper records the following ex .. own image, perfect. Not only was the ?the.rs who. are 10 t,hlt habit. of speak .. 
traordinary' circumstance, which re .. body fashioned comely and symmetri. Ipg ID pu~l;c, ~erHJlt th.e hair, to .grow 

HABITS OF THE SALl'IION.-A go.od cently occured at Montalto House, cal in its _proportions, but every part, u,nder th.eJr duns, t~e ,.nns\~e.r \~III, be 

deal of attention haviog been directed near Ballymena, in the county of An .. eyery appendage, w~s gh'en him for ~pp~rent. ~he fact .th ~ t t.he Irritation 
of late yean, to the habits of salmon trim; some wise and useful purpose. We IS sltua.ted 10 t~al part 01 the larynx 
in fresh water, in consequence of the A wild duck, partly in a domestica .. therefore assert that the practice 'of which IS ~xposed would seem. to con· 
curious experiments of Mr Shaw, in ted state, had form~d a Dest in a 'small sla·vinK the beard, and thus depriving firm t,he vl.ews ~e ha~~ ta~en ., , 
lome Sutherlandshire riYers j aod hay .. shrubbery 'nearly opposite the door the face, t'uoat, and chest of that efli. :AsI~e . from Its utility, I.n "a medIcal 
iog seen an.d known eertain facts bear .. wh~re it was ~atieotl~ emplo.yed i.n lile cien't protection 'which Nature has pro .. pOlOt. of view we ~re ,o,f opJOlon that a 
iog aD the 8ubject, in the course of my busl~e8s of .lOcubatlOo, when It w·as vid_ed, is one ~f those perri,ioious CIIS" luxuna?t a~d ~OWlllg oeard add to th 
boyish exploratioqs of my rive r, I may assailed by a large turkey.. cock. A toms which an ' imperious and Ulind grace and dignity of R man. As a soft 
be permitted shortly to mention what des.perale. but unequal. coojli~t ensued, fashion' has illtroduced,-and which has face <giv~s "to lhe female that .deli,cacy 
I saw goiog QD under my own e1es.- WhlC~l ultlm~ely termlD~ted)~ the , ut- conduced materially to ).he production and r~~tnme t.euderness which IS so 

, My pOliti on was a flvo~able ~De; for ter dl8comfitur~ and forCible, 8JeCtlnent of the numerous djsea§es of the respi- al?~)fopr~at~ t,o he~ ~phe(e, 80 does, th.e 
I have 'been concealed In a thicket of fro~ the premIses" of the ~eb-footed ratory organs '.with w,hich mankind are bea~d ~Iv e to the male ~he mao.ly d!gmo 

the band, on, I think, twenty one occa. belh~erent, ~n ~n#c~ the Yl~tor seat- afflicted. ty and sternness o~ aspect ,WhiCh IS so 
siam!!, in different seasons, whilst the ed .hlmse.lf With lOfi~lte gravlt-3 on t.he In order' to 8u-bstantiate"th'i"s ppsition welJ adapted>to, tum who IS to brave 
proceeding of pairs breeding were eggs, which he CO!)~lDued to hatch with it is necessary tOt inquire )Vhether those' the . ~empes15 , ofa ro~gh world . 'Ve 
distinctly visible, from four to ten yards such ex~mplary ,diligence a~l~ assidui- who wear the b,eard long. are as prone are. aware of the deh~ate _grou.~d aD 

di.stant from my high place of conceal- ty, that In due tIme a promlsmg brood to affections of 'he throat and breast ~hlch we t,read when attempttng to 
ment. When the place for the gravel .. ofduck~ingswere~~uded. Th~ ad~p- as those who ar~\ sh.aven. .......1 Interf~re With any prevailmg mode, 
ly bed, or nest of the ova is chosen, ted famIly h~ has SlD.C~ attel~dei:J ~It~ 'By recurring to' the: custOOlS of the Rnd we expect that e,very .weazen ,faced 
both fish set to work to sco~p out tbe the ~ost anxIous soliCItude, careful~y ancients, both prev:ious and for aJong and sandy. b~a~ded, JUdllVlQ~lll -Will. en .. 
180(and grav~l j and on three occa .. l,eadlD,g the~ fo~th In.sear.ch of f~od period 8uhS;e~ueRt t9 ,tbe l.tiql~ of pur deavor to ridIcule ,and decry our be .. 
lioDS ion which th~ whole steps ?f the co.venng the~ ~uh hl~ ~l?gS. dUling Saviour ,it will be seen t~at it v.;~s ~us .. nevql,ellt ,efforts; but~we shall perse· 
operallon -were Witnessed from tne be· ralD~ weat~e.rJ and!ltt~ck~n~~lt.h fear- tomary to wear t.b.e_ half and beard ye~e I~R."'.J ~~orts to ,).I~trod\lce ~ more 
gioniog~ tbe female c~mmenced the less mtr~p~dlty! ~~~It~y, nogs, or, e'~D I~ng. W~ , all:iq." l1:arl),I froJp the best clo~e , Irr:'tatlo~ 'r ph~.slcaJly ~s _ well as. 
work. S.he c.an be eastiy hown by caule, who~. proximity Ija~p~n~d , \0 au t.horilies .thal d"'a'l"s 'of the th\oal meRlalry, of, Ih,~ ,. ~oly pat"arc~s of 
ber matron)y size ; wqi1st'- the male is be such al to ~xclte ~pprehens~ons for a,nd'chest, as w~1I ~s scro{\Jla an~ apit o!d, They like go.od and true men, 
generally diltinguishable I>y the curio the safety of his aquallc cbarge, Some· 10gQUS complaint~$ we.re. of, very. rare, ~ld ' DOI attempl 'to'lmprove upon the 
ous hooke" spur . projecling upward. times the Duckling~ diaport thems,~lvcs OCGurrence amoDg .th~m. Ind~ed,,:w~ wp.km.p~~lp, of the greal Architect of 
from the lower Jaw. Th~ female 10 ~ ponll slt~ated lU, the d~Tesne, pn b.eltt:tve it. to , be a (act whic)t cao~91. ~11" b~t, prlfse.~v,ed that:dlstmctlve tna!k 
,hen io siogular analogy with the hen which occa.lo~ ,thell: e~lr;ao,rdl,naJy be contro"f~rted;~ ttat. ~i~\h t!JOi~ ! n,t~ b~tween t~e, ~exes wh,.c ~ the long alld 

~~~~t~Ogmt~:ngCr:sv:li~i~~g~:!Obe~~yd a~~ :!.:~of,r4~~e; a~a~:~e:~Snj~.:gm, ~:t r~~e.~,:~d ~:.~~( ~~."gr.· ~,,'h!~pe, ~, :&p~: ,:~.~dm. ~;:rta:~ye lDaInlY bend gave ~hem, , t L " 
I d h d r. ~ ,¥PQRTAN'F TO, Nl't1,ARR1ED, ADIE8. 

ta'iI j occasionally pokioa' a refractGry C,lCC e~ ro~n t e. water, .a~ VOrCI era .. . ao_d roh,yst, and much ,Jess . 8ubj~ct t9 -Sup-pose the whule pOPQlat'ion of 
pebble out of the way with her nose- lIng hIS -discordant n.o~es With unusual disea~es,; par~'qpJ , .. rJy of tl pulmol:.Jary Aus!trhlia were now grown up and 
The male, all the ~ime keeps watch in and vehement ~olu?lllty. , chi!r:acter" \h,aq t~e ~ho, f!;have. ~l~h,~ w.islled f' to be married, \ out" of ev~r.1 
the immediate neighborhood of his ~" '. .;. , Turk,lhe Russiapl" the Greenl~nder, hundred, - bacheIOl~ ., only. ,forty nin._ 
wife; and although nature bas 'denied THE QU~EN .. ND ~E~., ~USRAND.? the,PersjlJOl, &c.;, h!'ve been ne.r1y ~~- could find wives.--jSupposing aU the 
him t~e power of ser~nadiDg her with Erastus Br~pks" of thIS c~ty, now .1(1 empt froU) bro_Dc,hial . and· lung COrl)- unmarried "males IlO~ of age wished to 
a song. after the fasblon of the cock Eniland, gives the followmg' descClp. plaints in comparison with the EurOoo be married, oht of e\'ery hundred oDly 
bird, he do~. not Ihe 'les. lenderly tion of Victoria 'ntld Albett, .as he saw pean and Am.elj~an, Nor- can this be eleven .could find wives. Supposiof 
guard the privacy of his spouJe, but them on horseback. l- Thei'r" dress,es attribut1!!d to any clilJ)atic . influence, aJl the free 'bachelors DOW in the colo-
8wim. round her io a protecting circle, were exactly such as 0013' would see on for np people ar,e mQre eX.l!os~d, to iJt- oy wished lo b~ ~m::lr.ried, qut of every 
and keeps off all interlopers, Wben, a dozen eque!:\(a,ns. "i,1I London and mospheriC . c~aQgea. thpn, ~he , ,i~habi. hundred onlv eight gouJd find . ll'i'~., 
the. lady fish haa worked long enough New York, She w~re a :, blue broad. tants ofth.ose Northern regIons, . ', As there ar,e at pre~ent'ift A'ostrali., 
which may be half an hour she rest. cl~lh habit wit a small.hnen colar, and The hair bClIIg_a bad conductor of 66366 ' lmmarried' rnahis'" an~ 001!
for a while and Ihe altenli,e husband lead colored glov.s: ' Her hat was the caloric, is ac/mirably'l calculated 10 reo 26' 007 ti'hm'rrie~. ,females' it folio". 
takes her place a09 goes on with her usu al riding hat bfblack be-a'ven , HiS' tain the ·heat orthose parts ("which1 :it th~' befdre ·every, son lof ' ,.A,c;lam coul t 

digging; whilst th~c fem,ale, circles dres8w8s t~e usual dres_B of ~ , gent.Ie., covers; B,nd, to protec.t , the imp?r.tant b~ p;o,vi~ed t wi~h: a~~ daught~r ..Qf iEi~ 
rouod, and watches over him 10 'turn .. maD, and hiS h~~ wa~ ' g.rey bea.v8r"wub organs WIt-hID from the effects of cQ.ld there must be mtroduc e(f into the~. eo. 
Indeed, tbere is no ' little moral inte· a bJack:.. er~~e bAnd,. in. ~ bonor of the aqd Jhe constant! 'atmospheriC' ,vicilSi ... leny n.r fe lNElr lhlit{'~40359 bnm arrtetl 
r.sl excited by lhes. proceedinga; and l<1te Duke ' ofOrlo.n., ' Tbea~ iri' ~lie tudes to which man must be expo.ed. daugbfeH: i ' :: ~-_,· :.' '.). "" ii, 

I 
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